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NEBRASKA EDUCATIONAL OFFICE PROEESSIONALS ASSOCIATION
Fall Conf erence-Lincoln, Nebraska
Harvester Hotel
General Membersh¡P Meet¡ng
October 19, 1996

l.

Call to Order

Pres¡dont Marvil Summerl¡sld called the meeting lo order

If. Roll

Call
Roll callwas answered by lhe following af iliates and members

4
14
5
7
6
3
1
1
1
I
5

Lincoln Public Schools Associat¡on of Offic€ Professional
Nebraska Department of Education Oflice Professionals

omaha Educat¡onal Off¡ce Personnel
University of Nebraska Office Personnel Association
UNO-Educat¡onal Off¡ce Prof essionals Association
Wayne Educational Olfice Professionals Association
Gibbon Publ¡c Schools
Milford Public Schools
Tr¡ County Public Schools
GUEST-Sherri Jenkins, Omaha, NE

NEOPA Past Pres¡dents Assoc¡ation

lll. Approval of

Mlnutes

W¡th no add¡tions or correclions to the Apr¡l 13, 1996 minutes, lhey stand approved as distr¡buted
in the conference packets.

lV.

Cbm mun lcat lons/Annou ncem ents
Doris Merriman announced lhat the NEON, our NEOPA newsletter won th¡rd place for the state at
lhe National Convenlion in Seanle, Washington, (1995-96 ed¡tor, Lola Young) with UNOPA
NOTES getting f¡rst place (1995-96 editor, Carol Bom).
Thanks for all the hard work that has gone into the various pro¡ects.
She¡la Perry has received the Mar¡an T. Wood Scholarship, as well as receiving the Off ice
Professional of the Year. Congratulat¡onsl
Marvil Summerfield announced that Jean Fankell has been made an honorary member of NEOPA.

,

V. Treasurer's Report
The Treasúrer's Report is in lhe conference packet. There wsre no questions. The report will be
f¡fed for audit.

Vl. Commlltee Beports
Áudlf- no report
Constltutlon & Bylaws
It was rþted that Joyce Graybill, representing tle Past Presidents Associat¡on recommended lhe
followirìg changes to lhe conlitut¡on and bylaws. Harry Svartzleger presented the changes as

folb,vs:

Artirþ lV:
Section 2

Menbership shall be ol six classes: active, ¡þrþrary, aclive retired, retired
assoc¡ate, and life.

,

Article lV:

Section 5

A. Retired:

Retired rneÍìbers rnay rnaintain thek afi¡liat¡on by paying anrual dues.
Retired rnenbers in the associal¡on shall be open to indiv¡djals who have retired
lrom an educâtbnal system or eÍpbyed in an organization related to educâtbn.
Regislration fee lor Anrual Sprirìg Meetirg and Fall Workshops shall be

rnernbe/s responsb¡lity.
B. Adive Retired: Aclive retked nìenb€rs shall have all privil€ges of active
fiìenùers exceÉ for hob¡ng ofbe. Retired menb€rs wl'þ pay the sarne dues as
ac{ive rnenbers shall have lho priv¡lege of vol¡ng arìd nìay serve on committêês.

Atiole lV:
Section

I

The dúes for each f iscal year, June 1 lhþugh May 31 , shall be detemined upon
adopt'þn of a budget lorthe next fiscal year at the Annual Spr¡ng Meeting.
Cunent annual dues are $15.001or aclive menbers, $15.00 for act¡ve retked,
$5.00 for relked rìernbers, $15.00 for associate members, and $200.00 lor life
rnemb€rs.
These charEes wìll be voted on at the Spring Meeting.

ot

Yedr:

Educatlonal Prclesslonal
the
Sheila Perry anmunced the deadl¡ne as
January 15, 1997, for subrnitl¡ng a name for Profêssional of the Year.
Fletd Serylcei Linda Perìce has visited many places during thê past several rnonths, giving out
inforrnalion regarding NEOPA, Professbnal Slandards Pþgram, and she will be attendirìg the
Offiæ Professional rneeting in Ames, lowa on October 19 and 20. She will be happy to meet with
any o€anization to share ¡ntornatbn regading NEOPA.

Flnatrce: Lynn SÍìolnik has been working at evaluating the budget and doing committee woft.
Mætlngs C@tdlnator.' Christina Wiles is working at finding a place for the Fall Workshop.
lhere be anyone inlerestirìg in hostirìg? The Spdng Meeting will be in Omaha on April 5,
1997.

Woud

Membeßhlp: Linda Primm reporled that currently lhere are 79 nìenìbers. The mernbership
appears to be down conpared to last year. The organizat¡on does havo a purpose and it is hoped
that there will be an increase. Lirda encouraged everyone present to þin NEOPA.
NAEOP LIAISON: Sandy Lineberry rem¡nded us that the Nat¡onal Convention will be July 1416, 1997, in Chicago. There willbe addilional infornìat¡on inthe next NEON. Jean Fankell, Past
Pres'dent of NAEOP, encouraged rnernbeßhip as well. Along with rnerfìbershþ comes a year of
lhe magåz¡ne subscrþt¡on whicfl is atways lilled w h fìeløul arlicles. NAEOP ¡s ahMays boking lor
ways to irìcrease revenue, otherthan just collecting dues.

Newslettet: The deadline for the next NEON articles wìll be December

1.

Nomlnatlng: Marlene Einsel introduced her committee members as Linda Pence and Deb
Hendrkrks. Anyorìe wishing to serve on a commitlee or in an office should inform Marlene.

PSP Jane Rumbaugh would l¡ke to remind those people wish¡ng to apply for lhe¡r PSP, the
deadline is January 15. JarÞ has booklets tell¡ng about PSP and the advantages it offers.
Pub clty: Lola Young has sent out 92 press releases to newspapers and radio stations
regarding the meeting.

Scho,s,rshlp: Leone Thonpson reported that there are several scholafships avallable through
NEOPA ard it is hoped that people will apdy for llpm. ForrF are avaihue frDm Doris Menirnan.
Ways

Vll.

& Ii/leans: Judy Rastede

¡s

working on the raffle items for the Spring Meêt¡ng.

Unflnlshed Buslness
Tallie B¡shop issued an inv¡tation lo NEOPA members presenl that the Spring Meet¡ng will be
held in Omaha. The thême will be "Cultivating Tools for Growlh and Renewal." A place is needod
for the Fall Workshop.
There is a Central Area Profess¡onal Day in Cedar Rapids, lowa, on February 14 ard 15. Nebraska
is respons¡ble for the regislration process. Geraldine "Bools" Owens w¡ll be the speaker . More
information will become available.

Vlll. New Buslness
A big thank you goss to lhe Department ol Education Otfice Professiona¡s for
day. lt was very enjoyable for those attending the conference.

lX.

Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

,

î'

,

'r,t

Glenda Maury, Secrclary U

a

well planned

